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SUMMARY 
_$1£-

Domestio de:maDd for poultry and eggs is likely to oontinue very 
8~01l& through the remainder of 1948, as inoomes will be at reoord high. 
levels; red meat supplies will be smaller and prioes higher. Supplies 
of both chicken meat and eggs will b~ slightly smaller than in the 
second he.J.t of last year, am prices will be SOl!lEJW'mt higher. Supplies 
of turkey will be oonsiderably smaller than in 1947 and prices will 
reach new record levels. 

Relatively short feed supplies brought unfavorable relationships 
between egg prices and feed prices in the first !'ali' of this year and 
led to a sharp reduction in the number of chickans raised. am to heavier 
oulliDg rates. In June, the :number of: lll,yers was 4 percent smaller than 
a year earlier aDd the number of chickens raised on farms was down 
15 percent. Prospective large feed supplies and more favorable price 
rele:tiionships will prov.l.de strong incentives to farmers to retain larger 
than usual proportions of potential laying stock. However, largely be
oause of the cut in the number of chickens raised it is likely that the 
number of layers am egg output will cont;inue below a year earlier during 
the remainder of 1948. On January 1, 1949, numbers of layers probably 
will be less than a year earlier by between 5 and. 10 percent. 

Egg produotion for the rEmainder of 1948 will be supplemented by 
storage stocks which on July 1 were substantially larger than a year ago. 
Supplies of eggs in the remainder of the year will be only slightly 
smaller than a year earlier and per capita oonsumption in 1948 as a whole 
will be nearly equal to the 380 eggs consumed. in 1947. 

:Marketings of chiokans from farm flocks will be substaJItially 
smaller in the remainder of 1948 than a year earlier. However, market
ings of broilers b,y specialized. produoers will be considerably greater. 
Supplies of chicken per person will be slightly smaller :in 1948 than in 
1947 but about one-fourth greater than in 1935-39. 

The Agrioultural Aot of 1948 provides that prioes of chiokens 
a11d eggs shall be supported at 90 peroent of parity through 1949. 
Turkey Fices in 1949 will be supported at not less than 60 percent nor 
more than the levels at which the oommodity was supported in 1948. Be
g!ming Ja.nua.ry 1, 1960, the method of computing parity will be modif'ied. 
The new method will result in parity prioes relatiwly lower for eggs and 
higher far ohiokens and turkeys. At the disoretion of the Seoretary of 
Agrioulture, prioes of iohese products may be supported at ~ level up 
W 90 peroent of the amended ~ari ty. 
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The Poultry an~ Bgg Situation at a GlaDoe 

Unit 
" 'Average' 1 "Average' I. 
dlonth'1937_4S' 1947 , 1948 "JlDnth'1937_4S' 1947 , 1948 • 
I I I :I I , I 

IIIgg_ 
I I I 

lK1l.doz.,)lay 466.2 510,7 499.3 .JUI1I 380.6 ",S2.3 418.2 • , , , 

Commentl 

Average number ot layers on tarms I ~11ionl ft, S22.5 339.9 323.6,· 303.3 329.7 ~1l.4 j Deolined more than ulual 
, linoe January. 

Rate ot lay per hen 
Apparent oivi1ian per oapita 

d1.aappea.ranoe 
F~ozen egg produotion 
Dried egg produotion 

Prioes reoeived by tarmerl 

Prioes reoeived by tarmer. al 
peroentage of parity 

Retail prioe (BAE) 

Egg-teed ratio 

Stooks. y 
8I!.ell 

Frolen 

Dried 

Chi ok. hatohed 
Chi ok. and young ohiokens on 

tarmS y 
Farm prioe ~ poultry ration 

Prioes reoeived by tarmers tor 
oh~oken. 

Prices received by tarmers a. a 
peroentage ot parity 

aetai1 prioe ot ohiokens (BAS) 

Prioe. reoeived by tarmer. tor 
turkeys 

Stocksl y 
Pou1try,exoluding turk9y~ 

Turkey. 

Chicken-teed ratio 
Turkey-teet ratio' 

Reoeipts of poultry at Central 
Western Primary Marketa, per 
plant 

y End of month. 

" , Number 

, " 
,JI11.lb. , , 
ICt. per , 

dOl., 

, 
,Percent 
I 

ICt. per 
doz. , 

• 
" 
" 
" 

" 

Apr. 

ILb.reed I May 

I 1,000 
,ca,seI I May 

" " , 
"Mil. lb. I 

I 

I Million. " 

I" " 

I 
IDollars I ft 

• I ,qt.per lb. • May 

• 1 
I 

I 

,Peroent • 
• • 

" 

17.3 18.0 

28.8 33.6 
78.9 
14.0 

24.0 40.7 

91 97 

32.6 56.3 

18.2 

sa.3 .1 ," 

60.1 , " 
5.6 It 

59.3 I May 

15.0 16.0 lS.l A reoord. 

27.1 &1.0' Sl.9 I 

8A.7 
14.2 , Pur,ohlue. for price support 

smaller than in 1947. 
24.8 41.5 43.4 

93 93 

33.0 57.2 

91 I ~pply and demand tor egg. in 
balanoe at slightly above 
support ievel. 

59.3 

10.4 10.5 8.9 June 10.7 10.3 9.5 I Improving re1ath·. to average. 

6,850 3,452 4,903' I June 7.985 4,203 5,662 Larger aooumu1ations in seoom 
quarter for oonsumption in 

5,047 6,S9.S, 6,629 , 6,001 6,328 7,167 I remainder ot 1948. 

39.0 3.9 I 

223.6 230.1 203.2, " 

558.6 571.8 491.0 I 

I 

2.32 3.86 4.641 " 
I 

Chiokens 

19.4 27.9 28.5 June 

114 107 100 • 

43.8 11.2 

102.5 90.6 97.4 I Running larger for ~ro11er 
• produotion. 

572.4 565.9 494.1 I 

I 
2.~2 4.03 4.591' Ras declined from ea·r!1er monthS 

19.5 27.6 

114 106 

30.5 1 d1ghest on,record exo.pt 
• tor September 1~8. 

107 

.ct per lb •• April 35.2 49.1 65.0 *y 35.5 50.0 56.2 At reoord level. 

1 , 
" I JlII.y 

.Mil.lb. I " 

1 " 
1 

rLb.feed 

" 
,. 1,000 
I lb. 
.1 

I 

" 

• 

21.5 29.S 37.3 June 21.4 28.9 37.6 

57.6 102.1 84.6 I" 57.8 99.7 72.8. 

32.6 

8.5 
'9.2 

86.6 33.3 

6 •. 1 
8.0 

10.9 '10.4 19.0 

" 
" 
" 

29.4 71.6 

8.6 8.8 
9.1 7.2 

27.6 

6.6 I ImproTed over earlier 
8.2 1 lIlonthe of 1948. 

16.0 16.5 17.5 I ,. 

.. 

• 
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~ Prices Now Advancing 
Seasonally 

- J -

The demand for eggs in the United States was very h:i. gh during the 
first half of 1948. This dEmand stemmed from record high per capita incomes 
and a strong danand for 3toring eggs. The pOI' capita consumption of eggr3 
during the first half of the year was about equal to that of the first half 
of 1947. Retail prices, however, avcrngcd atout 10 porcc=nt higher than in 
the first 6 mqnths of last year. Also important in the strong demand for 
eggs was the high level of meat prices. In the first 6 months of this year, 
retail prices of all meat averagod 15 percent higher than a year earlier. 

Supplies of meat in the remainder of 1948 will be around 10 percent 
smaller than in the second half of 1947. Retail meat prices will average 
substantially higher than a year earlier. As a result, tho demand for eggs 
will continue at a very high level through the remaind8r. of this year. 
This demand, balanced against the pro specti ve supply, yIill lead to higher 
prices than prevailed in the second 6 months of 1947. Ho",f8ver, the seasonal 
rise in egg prices from the May level of this year of 41.5 cants per dozen 
through next ,November and December may not be as great as the L.O percent. 

(18.0 centa)advance of last 3ear, because of the unusually small seasonal 
decline this spring. 

Egg Production to Continue 
Eoderately Smaller Than in 1947 

The number of layers on farms at tho beginning of 1948 was 1 perGf:nt 
less than at the beginning of 1947. During the first half of this year 
tho rate of culling was somewhat greater than a year earlier because of 
less favorable relationships between feed pricos and egg prices. By June, 
the number of layers on farms was 4 percent less than in June 1947. The 
rate of production per bird during the first half of 194E~, however, lfaS at 
a record level. Total ogg production during the firo,-t 6 months of 1948 vms 
smaller than a year earlier by only 2 percent. Egg produc tion 'will decrease 
seasonally through November. Output during the second half of the year 
will continue below 1947; however, it will be augmented by the somGwhat 
larger storage holdings of shell eggs which wore accu,1lulatGd d1ll'ing the 
second quarter of 1948. On July 1, the holdings of shell eggs in the United 
states totaled 5.7 million cases compared with Lh2 million casos on 
July 1, 1947. Consequently, suppli8s of eggs for conmnnption during the 
remainder of 1948 will be nearly as groat as a year oarlier o 

Comparatively Few Eggs Purchased 
for ~ Support in 1948 

The national supply of eggs and the current demand for oggs during 
the first half of 1948 were in balance at slightly above the support level. 
'rho average price received by farmers per dozen eggs for the first half of 
1948 was 44.0 cents compared with 40.5 cents per dozen in the first half 
of 1947. Prices to farmers for eggs in the first half of 1948 averaged 
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91 percent of parity compa red 16th an avprae;(:; of 94 percent during the 
first half of 1947~ In some localities, however, egg pricu; 1foro dc-
pr8Rsecl.t.o relatively low levels, and purchascs of dried er~g '"ere mn.dc by , , 
the Der-artmont of Agriculture to sup:port returlls to farmers. Through 
June 30, 1948, totc.l purchases of dried egg by the DeFart.'11Cnt were equi-
valent to acout 30 million dozen of shell eggs" This contrastr.; vn th the 
purchase of about 120 million uozen eGgs durins the first half of 1947. 
Purch:J.ses through <July 24 of this year totaled the equivalent of 23 mil-
lion dozen eggs comrarcd vdth 30 million'dozen in July 1947. 

Parity prices in the fir st half of thi s yc;ar averaged about 06 cents 
(aoollt 3 percent) hi~her than in the first half of 191,,7. Even vlith some-
what sma:Uer s(',le3 of eggs by farmers, cash receipts for e~gs reached a 
n8\'V h:Lgh record during the first half of 1943. Costs of most items usoo 
in producing eggs 2180 lyerO higher than in the first half of 1947, so that 
net income for produc5ng eggs no doubt ,Yore smaller than a yco.r earlier. 
Wholosele prices for eggs'increased less from June to July this year the.n & 
last, and during July were :Jlightly lower than a year earlier. 

Farmers 2.rc ralslng substanti~11:r f'Jwer chic:crns this year for flock 
replaccmr,~nt pur:b-'O 8(;So As of July 1, t.hGro liJU'e 494 million y01mg chickens 
on farms from this year's hatch, 13 p8rcmt 1 css than the 566 million birds 
a year E:arlier. This drop is the resclt of short feed ~lUppli8s o.nd the 
relatiyely high prices for feed and other item3 u:3cd in producing eggs. 
The reduction has been sharpest in the Hest North Cent.ral states "here 
there y:as a 20 percent drop. For ot11(;r region s, U;o number of y01.1I1g 
ch~_ckcns on farms on July 1 TIaS smaller t.han a year earlier by the follow
ing porcontages: East North Central states, 12 pr;rcont; South C:"ntral 
Stu.te3, 9 percent; North Atlantic 2,nd W03tcrn states, 8 percent; and South 
Atl,lntic States, 7 percent. • 

Wi t.h pro spects for highcr egg prices c::.nd lm:er fced prices, fc::.rm(~rs 

are likel;y' to kuep a large proportion of all potential laying 3tock 1101Y 

on farms for produdng eggs durj.ng 19L5. However, vrith ~3maller numburs 
of toth laying birds and young birds, prospcct8 are that the sizG of laying 
flocks at the beginning of 1949 will oe betTiccn 5 3Ild 10 percent smO,11cr 
than a ye~r earlier. The actual reduction ,fill depend upon the trend of 
egg prices relative: to fced prices a.nd farmers' judgment as to prospective 
returns in pl'oducing oggs as comp:l.red ldth alternative live:3tock productso 
Data in table 1 indicate for the ycar~{ 19.31 through 1943 tho proportions 
of layers 2nd yourlg chickens, rcspocti v ely , at the middle of each year 
Yvhich vrere saved for producing oggs in the following year. In 19L~8 the 
numr)8r of hons on farms ,January 1 constituted only 48 percent of the 
number of la;;rers in flocks the preceding August. Thit; is the lowest pe~
centago ever reported, -This percentage prohably will be mucb h~gj1er on 
January 1, 1949. 
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The number of pullets on farms January 1 2S 8 percentage of young 
chickens on farms the preceding July 1 has been trendj.ng upward slightly 
during the past 15 years. (Soe table 1.) It reached a near-record of 
51 percent ir. 1947 and 50 percent in 1948. The prospective conditions for 
this fall may well increase this llercentaee to a higher level. 'rl1e upward 
trend in this relationship is partly due to the purchase of sexed chicks 
bv farmers 2nd perhaps the sale of young chickens earlier in the year. 

The prospects fnr feed supplies and feet prices are based on crop 
conditions as of July 1, the total number of livestock on farms, and 
prospective livestock prices. These prospGcts suggest that 1918 production 
of the four principal feed grains 'i'Jould be Gbout 126.5 million tone. '1.'his 
would be a record high,--one-third greater than in 1947. Suppli~8 of 
other feeds a180 will be greater. The total supply of feed concentrates 
for the crop year ber:innin,,! October, however, "mu1d be lfJrger than a year 
earlier b,r only about 16 :r:ercent, since the carry-over from the current 
year will be much smaller than 1::1 year ago. i\bout ,';lS many livestock wJ.l1 
be fed during 1948-49 as in 1917-48. 

Table 1. - Number of hens and pullets on farms January 1. compared VJJ. t.h 
numbers of layers and young birds in middle of preceding year, 

United States, 1931-48 

--- --- ------ --- ---.,.. --- --- --- --- -----
Hens Chicks All pullets 
on Layers 

Year farms :on farms Hens as a 

J 1 : Aug,ust :percentage an. 
:precedin~: of layers 

_______ .:...--"year -=--------
:Lillions,Kil1ions 

1931 
1932 

. . ' 

1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 -: 
1948 

158 
156 
154 
147 
139 
136 
130 

lZA: 
139 
141 
150 
170 
174 
172 
150 
150 
141 

2.76 
258 
257 
255 
246 
234 
240 
245 
236 
245 
251 
255 
290 
318 
2,27 
30? 
294 
296 

3'7 
60 
60 
58 
57 
58 
54 
56 
57 
57 
56 
59 
~59 

55 
53 
4;9 
51 
48 

and young 
~11 chickens 

pullets on farms 

; a s 8 percent[~ge 

of chicks and 
young 

chicken,s Jan. 1 :July 1 pre-: 
1/ ___ : cedj,ng year: 

1.:11] ions :;: .. :ill1on8 

244 
2~;0 

237 
f:38 
212 
226 
249 
215 
242 
254 
240 
278 
319 
350 
301 
325 
285 
285 

516 
550 
559 
503 
504 
570 
464 
513 

4;99 
550 
611 
732 
595 
661 
5(34 
566 

----_ .. _-
Percent 

45 
43 
43 
42 
45 
44 
46 
47 
'48 
48 
51 
52 
48 
51 
49 
51 
50 

__ .-.;.. _______________________ ..;;4,.:.9..;;4 ________ _ 

JJ Includes pullets not of loying age and pUllets of layine; age. 
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The reduction in tho numbol~ of young chicker:.s LOW on farms ano. 
prospects for l(;)ss close cu.lli.ll.g 'both old and young si.;o()k in the l'ema~nde:t' 
of this year as compared with a YOf.'.r earlier, "ill r"sult in SIlla ller mar
ketings of chickens during 1948, The re('.uc~.,ioll e:~cllldilJ.g specializod pro
duction of broilerr, probably will ue most pronounc8d in the lust m01rbh or 
two of the year J since tho ratG of culling vvHl be relatively lightest c.t 
that time.. There ,';ill boo some tendency for fnrrr,ers to feed thoir young 
birds to somewhat he?-viol' weig:ats later this year as rolatj.onships ()ot1'1eo21 
feed and chicken prices become more favorab~ooo 'rho average live weight of' 
young chickons sold has increased steadily during the 1940!s .(Sec~ table 2.) 
Tho increase for 'eho country as a IN'hole from 1940 to 1947 liles abont J.O pe~'
cont. This t'p-troT'd has' prova~olen dospite fluctuations in cost-p!'ico 
relationships, parti~ularly the cld.ci:en:-i'eod price ratio. 

Tabla 2 ••. 1.verago live weight of ;.·oung chickens sold, by regions and 
United States, 1910-47 

. :rTOFth-: l'J.-:;.:r;-: vJ. 'N~T-SouU1--:-S-outh 
Year ~Atld:ntic !Contro.HCentra1 :Atltan+'':',) :Ce:irbrnl t --- _ .. _._.- --.-- - .. --_._--- - •. --- _ ....... _-- -.-- ---,-"- -"-

Pounds ----
1940 3 .. 6 
1941 3.6 
1%2 3.9 
1943 4.0 
1944: 4.0 
191.):5 4.2 
19~6 4 e 2 
19~7 4: •• :1 

-.......,.---

Pou::lds 

3.3 
3.8 
3 .. 8 
3.9 
3.9 
4.0 
4.0 
<!: .0 

rou:clcts 

3 ... • I 

3,.8 
3.9 
3 .. 9 
3.8 
3~S 

3.9 
3 .. 9 

Pounds 

.... ~ 

(i.i' '.") 

2. 8 
2.3 
2 0 0 
2 .. 9 
3.0 
3.0 
3.1 

Pounds Pou,lds Pounds --_ .. -
2.5 2.8 3~3 
2 11 o 2&9 3.4 
20'1 3.0 ::S.5 
2-.6 3.0 3.5 
? '7. 
, ...... I 3 .. 1 3,6 
2,7 3.1 30 6 
2 c; 

• I 392 3.6 
2.8 3,,3 3.7 

--_. ---- --- ----- _. __ .- -_.- ---

Tho number of chicks p:'oced in iJ:roiler houses by farmors h8.S been 
docreasing seasonally in recen4: VJooks, D.ftor increasing sabstanticJly from 
January to April. The present leyel~ ho'Vvo"J'Gr, is substanr.i.ally gl'ontor than 
0. year ago. This is indicated by tho output of c orm118rcial hatch(~rios. 
During J'::ie 3 vihib the output of all chicks by hatoheries in the United 
Ste,tes y,QS 11 percent smeller than a yoer oarHer o tho output of chickG 
in thE) South Atlantic St£\tes J tho most j_mporJ,~Qnt broilor-;.1roducing ure8., 
was ~:;roo.ter by 38 percont. Broiler chicks nrc: roady for rJarket at 12 to 
14 ~meks of age. Thus" T;-iarketin'S of bruilurs vrill be Gubsto.ntially hen.'lrier 
thnn 0 year carli·:)r this S'll'llTI'Dl' Oond 1'£1.11, when farmors or_gago- prj.ma:ril~r 1!) 

producing eggs market most of thoir culls ond other chickens. Tt.o increase 

&. 

• 
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in marketing of broilers' over a yeur earlier will'tend to offeet the dec line 
in marketings of chickens from egg-producinG flocks. Production of commercial 
broilors in 1948 win be substontially greater than the 283 million hea.d 
produced during 1947, but probably considerably under" ~~~~p,eak."oLq4:,6" n).i1lion 
attained in 1945. Tho Stipply'ol chicken riiea~ per 9apita in 1948~'willbe around 
22.5 pounds compared with 23.4 POU!lqs in 1947 nnd thowar:cime EOi:t.k,Qf 
30.6 pounds. The very strong consUmer domand' relative to supplies of chickens 
end, red moats will help to maintain prices near present levels, though 
soasonal declinos are likely. 

Turkey Production Cons~derably 
Smalle r in i948 

Presont indications point to a roduction in the number of,turkeys 
ro.isod during 1948 o.bout D.S large as the 18 percont decline indicated 
by farmers earlier this year ~ As a rosul t J output' of turkeys will be 
around 28 million head, the smallest sinc'EJ 1938, only about, two .. thirds 
of the record 44,221,000 head in 1945. Tho sharpest decline is in the 
West North Central states, thou'gh all regions report substantial reduc
tions. The reason for the drop is the sharp jump in costs in 1947, 
particularly' of feed,and the prospects for continued high costs in much 
of 1948. Also of some importance in the Midwest, at least, was tho fact 
that alternative opportunities appeared much morc favorable to farmers. 

Most finishing of turkeys takes place after harvesting of corn is 
well under way" In the finishing period thi s yoar, the relationship 
between foed und turkey prices will be exceptionally favorable, in view 
of the relatively small turkey crop. This will provide a considerable 
incentive to farmers to feed turkoys to heavier vvo,ights than j,n previous 
years ~ The average weight of young turkeys sold has increased gradually 
in recent years. In 1947, tho average weight of young toms was 25 percent 
heavier than in 1939. (Sec tables 3 and 4.) Tho weight of young hens ii~'as 
up IE) porcent. This is the rosult of changes in types of birds raised, a.s 
well 8,S other factors. Tho length of fooding period cannot be varied for 

• turkeys as itcnn for othor species of livostock. But there is some room 
for variation, and farmers will tend to 'I:;ake G,dvantago of that this year 
to incroase tho average weight of turkeys sold. 

V'lith tho prospective output of turkeys this year, civiliDnper capita 
suppiies of turkey will be about 3 pounds compared 'Hith 4.5 pounds "last yeor; 
a.nd the 1935-39 average of 2.6 pounds" Supplies por capita of chicken will 
be substantially greater than the prowar average" and will substitute in part 
for the reduction in turkeyc But pricos to farmers for turke~rs this coming 
marketing soa,son very .likely will attain new rccordlevols ~ 
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Table 3.- Turkeys, yaunc hens: ~vera~o live weight per bird sold, 
by :regions an(:. lJlli tad States, 1339-47 

1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1941 
1945 
1946 
1947 

. 

Pounds Pounds 

12.1 
12.2 
12.J 
13.0 
lL3 
12.5 
13.1 
:3 .• 5 
13.3 

11.9 
12.2 
18.6 
12.4 
12.5 
12.8 
13.3 
13.6 
13. '7 

Pound s Pounds 

11. 8 
11.8 
12.3 
12.8 
12.'7 
13.0 
13.3 
13.7 
13.9 

---.. 

n.B 
11.8 
12.4 
2.2.3 
12.3 
12.6 
13.0 
J.3.3 
13.2 

ll.S 
11.4: 
12.,4 
12.1 
12.1 
12.4 

12.4 
12,6 
13.5 
13.9 
13.7 
14.)0 
14.1 
14.8 
14.8 

n.9 
12 .. 1 
12.? 
lZ.,O 
12.9 
13.2 
1.3$5 

--.---.- --.-- ------ -_ .. _.- ---_. -.--- ---

1939 
1940 
:J94J. 
1942 
194,;.') 
1914 
191:5 
1946 
1947 

Table ~,,- Turkeys, young toms: Average live ,veight per bird sold, 
by ret;tons and United St21tes, 1939-4,7 

Pounds Pounds Poc.ndf; Pounds Pounds Fuunui? Pounds --- --_.- ---'- --- - .. - '---' _ .. _--

18.3 17.6 17.3 17,8 16,8 19 c 5 17,9 
18.6 17.9 17,'/ 17.7 16.7 19.8 18,1 
19.1 18.2 18.j 17.2 1'7,6 21.3 19.1 
19.6 18.6 19.2 :.8.1- 17.5 2~.1 19.6 
18.3 18.5 19.1 18,1 17,7 21.9 19.5 
19.] 39 • .."j: 20.2 12,6 18.,1 22.6 204 
19.'2 ~O)l 21~: 19.7 lJ.6 23.6 21.4 
20. /:1: SL1 2,2.0 20.5 10.3 2LJ,,7 22.0 
20.7 f:;L3 22.5 20.2' 20.7 2·1.9 2?4 

--- --- ----_._.- ---_ .. ----

, 
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"Agricultural Act of 194811 ~ Re:l:atcd 
to Poultry and Eggs' 

Pc.ri ty pricos for poultry and eggs 1'l'ore used during i"[orld ',Jar II 
as a basis for both price support operations <'.nd maximum price regulations. 
Since ceilings expir8d in mid-1946, thotle prices have been ll':18d only in 
price-support activities. 'rhuse operations wor~ made mandatory by virtue 
of legislation passed early in tho Yfar specifying that the;. Secretary of 
.Agriculturo shall support prices of chickens, eggs, and turkeys at not 
less than 90 percent of parity for two calendar years following the year 
in YThich hostilities ilforc declared terIll'inated. Such a declaration ,yas 
lllr'ldo by the president in late 19L~6. HowoYcr, tho Agricultural Act of 19148 
has extended price support at 90 porcmt of parity for chickens, eggs, 
and somo other non-poultry products until January 1, 1950. Turkeys are 
incluqed among that group of cornmodi tios for which prices shall be sup
ported, during 1949, at not luss than 60 percent of parity and at not morc 
than the level at YThich the commodity wO.s supported in 1948. 

Through 1949, parity prices for poultry products, as well as some 
other agricultural co nnno di ti os, vrill continue to be comput cd by the formula 
contained in the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 as amended. This 
method consists of multiplying the 1910-14 average pti88 rccciYcd by 
farmers for the commodity by the current monthly index· of prices paid by 
farmers, including interest and taxes. For eggs, computo.tion of monthly 
pari ty prices involves ona additional step, t.he adjustmentco for normal 
seasonal variation 4 

An important feature of the Agricultural Act of 1948 is the amend
ment made 1n the formula for computing parity prices. The alteration, to 
go into effect January 1, 1950, consists of the SUbstitution of an "ad
justed ba;-:;e price, II for the; actual average price in 1910-14. The adjustr:d 
base price for any agricultural commodity vrill be determined by dividing 
the average pri.cc received by farmers for that corrunodity during the 10 
calendar YGars ending with the pr eceding December by the index of pri8es 
received by farmers for all commodities during the same period. This 
adjusted base price is then multiplied by the current index of prices paid, 
interest, and taxes, to obtain the current p:ll'ity price for the commodity. 
The chief effect of using lIadjusted base prices" is to make tho relation
ships among parity prices of the various commoditios essentially the same 
as those of actual prices in the most recent 10 years. The changes, in 
relationships among farmers' prices since 1910-14 resulted from diffcrE:nt 
rates of technological changes in production and processing of farm pro~ucts 
ani shifts in domesti c and foreign demands. Under tho neT formula, however, 
the overall relationship between prices received by farmers and prices 
paid, including inter est and taxes still is the same as in 1910-14. 

Egg prices in tho 10 YGars mding DeCember 31, 1947 were 101"J'or 
relative to prices received for all farm products than they 'were in 1910-14. 
Consequently the fladjusted ba~)G price ff if computed for 1948 is 18.6 cents 
per dozen cOlTIp3.rod with 21.5 u:3sd in tho pr escnt formula. A step-by-step 
comp:nison of tho two mothods of computing mid-June 1948 parity prices 
for egg s follows: 
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Pari'ty Prices for Eggs Computed hy the Irese:'.1t Methed 

(To be uoed throu3h December 191'9) 

1. Average price per d.ozen reeeiV"ed hy fa.cme.cs for' ~ggs in 

60 months, August 1909-<.Tu1y 1914 (cents) , .•. ~ .•• < •••• , ••• , • 

2. Index of prices paid by farmers, 1nc1ud:tng interest and taxes J 

mid-June J 1948 (1910-1!.~ = 100) (percent) 

3. Unadjusted parity prtc6 for eggs in mid-June} 1948 

[(1) multiplied b;;; (2), divided by 10.Q7 (ceilts) •..••• ,., .• 

4. Parity price for eggs in :mid-June 19~.8 c.dJt1sted for nOln mal 

r seasonal variation 4..(3) multl"!)lied by 88, the seasonal 

ad~ustment factor for June 11 and 'divided by 10g7 (0ents) 

21,5 

(2) 

47.": (4) 

Pal~:i.t;,r P::.·ices for Eggs Computed in Accorc_ance "lith the Agricultural J\ct o·r 1948 
(To be used beginntng Jan.uary 1950) 

1. Averae;8 price per dozen recei7ed by farmers for eggs in the 

UnHed States, 120 m~nths, <..'anual'y 1938-Docember 19)'·7 (cents) 

2. Inoex of p:dCef'. received. by farmers for all coroIDocUtieG 

120 months, January ::"938-DeceIl1ber 1947 (August 1909-

31.2 (1) 

& 

July 1914- 100) (re1'cent,) (".,. ..... ( .. ,. . . . .. .. ~ ~ . " , ., ..... 

3. "Adjusted ·oese prtce" for eggs g/ [(:L) divlded· 1.1 (217(%nts) 

168 'C~,). 

18 .. 6 (3) 

4. Index of prices 1?aid by farmers, lncludj.ng int.erest a~ld taxes i 

mid-June 1948 (1910-11, = 100) (pe::"0ent) .,." .• ". 0" 0, •••• " 

5. Unad;justed parj.ty p:::';ce for eGgs in mid.-June, 1948 

1-(3) multi_plied by (4) divided by 100j- I:cents) .' c •••• , ••• , 

6. Parity price for eggs in ::nid-Jl.~.n9 191' 9 ad,ju.sted' ;'01' IlOJ-maJ. 

seasonal variation. 1.-(5) rou1tipUed.b:r 88, the aea&0:w.1 

adjuotment factor for June J divid.ed by 1027 (cents) ."., > •• ' 

11 These seasoJ.1al factors are published each yea::, in the July issue of 
A.gricu1tura1 Pr:!.ces. 

251 (4)' 

=+1,1 (6) 

gj This calculation i8 be.sec 0,: the averages of prt'")cs rer;e:ived for 10 
years, 1938-47; for both eggs and for a2.J. co::nmodities. F:.>r 1950: the first. ye 
in which the new method will be offie ].a1J.y used, the caJ eulat ion will he baseel 
the corresponding averages for 1940-49. 
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Sirni1ar procedures are used for computing parity prices for chickens 
. and turkeys, except that no adjustments are made for sea.s'Ona1 variation. 

In tho 10 years ended December 1947, prices received by farmers for chick-r;ns 
and turkoys vl"Cre higher relative to prices received for all commodities, 
than thoy were in the pre-=-\Tor1d Har I period. Henc8, pari ties for ,these 
items computed by the nmV' formula are hlgher than thos e computed by the 

, formula to be used through 1949. For mid·-June 1948, the comparisons 'were 
as follows: 

Eggs Chickens Turkeys 
(Cents per doz~n) (Cents per Ib.)(Ccnts per lb.: 

Parity price in mid-June, 1948 
(Present method) 47.5 28.6 36.1 v 

Parity price in mid-June 194.8 
according to new' formula 41.1 30.4 36.6 

Ac'tua1 prices received in 
mid-June 1948 43.4 30.5 37.6 

Actual pri C\3S as perccn tagos 
of present parities 91 10'7 104 

Actual prices as p(;I'centages 
of revised parities 106 100 103 

The method of using parity prices in support operations also is 
altered somewhat. This provision, 1ikewiso~ goes into effect on January 1, 
1950. For poultry and oggs, instead of basing support levels on monthly 
parity prices duping tho year, the Agricultural Act of 1948 stipulates 
that the support price for poultry or eggs shall not exceed 90 percent of 
the parity price for tho commodity as of tho beginning of the calendar 
year. This method of computing support prices is illustrated lfrith histo
rical data for eggi:;, chickens and turkeys in tables 4,5, and 6. It is 
8vj.dent from these tables that the support levels based on a given per
centage of pari ~ vmuld have been increased over tho se comput(~d by the 
former 'mc+,hod, for chickens and turkeys, but reduced for eggs in some 
years. Differences betvlfCen the results of the old and neyV' methods are due 
to two considerations: (1) use of different base prices for computing 
parity and (2) use of parity prices at beginning of year (under new 
formula) instead of average during year (as in the method to be used 
through 1949). 

The Act also provided for transitional parity prices for those 
instances in livhich parity prices as calculated under the Agricul rural 
Adjustment Act of 1938 are substantially higher than the parity prices 
computc:d by tl1e neVi method described above. This provision limits declines 
of pari ty prices in anyone year to 5 percent. 

'rhe Act provides that any price support operation undertaken with 
respect to either turkeys or chickons shall be applicable to all chich:n s, 
including broilers, after appropriate adjustments for differences in grade, 
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type, quality, l.ocation and othur factors. ForcovrT, tho i~ct )rovidc:s 
"tmt if any price support operation is undertah:m vvith respect. to c:Lthcr 
chickons or turkeys, the same parity pl'ic(.; support operation sha11 be 
undertaken 'wi th respect to ducks and clucJdings and other poultly,11 'I'o 
da te, tJ::e Dcpar"anent has published monthly parity prices only for eggs, 
chickens, and tur'koys. 

For non-basic cOlln,lodi tics, lvtich include all poultry and eggs, the 
Secretary is authol'iz..:d, but. not required, to sup1)ort pr:i.ces at allY levd 
up to 90 percent of parit.y, taking into consid0ration the ability and 
willingness of producers to teep supplies in line vdth dcmmd and other 
factors. HowGvr:r, if the Secret.ary, aft0r ::1, p"ublic hearing, finds sUPiJort 
price Jevels hiGher than 90 percent of parity are "nocessm-y in order to 
increase or maintain the production of any agricultur21 cornrodity in the: 
interest of national sc,curity, II he may put such higher support[) into effect. 

t 

For basic corrmodities lii/hich include corn and ";yheat, the Act pl'ovidGS 
C1 schec1ule of llLi_nimum pri"ce Gupports ·'fith a movin6 floor ranging from 60 per-L 
cent of parity whm the total s~pply is morc thEm 130 p8rcc;nt of the normal 
supply up to 90 pel'cmt of parity "'ivhen the totaJ. suppJy j.s J.ess ti1an riO per-
cent of the normaL 

Table 5.- Turkey pnC0i3: Parity levels udng prese:nt fonnu1a 
comp9 rod .1TJ.t~1 "support" levels ottained using formula 

specified in Agricultural Act of 194£, United states, 
l e..' ! r. 'r;" ~ / 
1~Y)-', .:!:: 

AV0raJ,8 "- Index of-------.... ----------:}oO percent :lc50porcent 
price per prices : Prices paid, : of petri ty of ]X'.rity 

pOlmd :reccived by :interest and: for support prices 
Year :rccoivcd qy: farmers Adjusted taxes purposes (pr8s0nt 

farmers prec~ding base preceding (nery formula) 
: pr(.;ccding: 10 years ~ price per December formhla) pcr 
: 10 calendar: (Aug. 1<;)C9-: pound (1910-14 = per pound • 

years : July 1914 = : 100) : pOlmd 
100 __ ) ___ : ___ .. _. __ : _______ .~"_."" Z/ _ __ .:_. ___ _ 

Cents Percent Cents Pel'csnt Cents Conts -.-- -.-- ----.-

1943 15.5 108 14.4 J.55 22.3 23.3 

194·4 17.L} 120 li}.5 167 24.2 24.3 

· · 1945 19.4 131 1:!Y.8 170 25.2 24,8 

1946 21.1 140 15.1 175 26.1+ 27.8 

19Lt 7 22.8 152. 15.0 212-' 31.8 33.3 

· y These comp2,r:i.sons are presc:1tcd fo l' il1ustrati vo pl'rpos;;1-only:--~.u:rorflcveJ~ 
have been in effect for turkeys only since earl;r invvor1d l"Jar II ~;rl.d rcln.t:.i.vcly 
small quanti ti8 s were purchaf.~cd for price support purpo 80S. Handato}'y support 
levels at 90 percent of parity ,.jxpirc at ond of 1948, In 1949 pric'-;s ,"lye to 08 
supportE...d at not less "thall. 60 percent of pmoity, using PI' cscnt formula. !-levI mctho 
of' computing toth pariti:.;s and supports go into effect JclDur.ry 1, 1950 but support 
at any level after that date is not :nandatory by lc:ny. .i-IOwcNtJ:' ~ tlJG Secretary of 
Agricul tul'e, at his discretion, may support turLey pricE<"~ at allY lave;]_ 'lP t.o 
90 psrccnt of parit3". 
?:./ See text for r:lGthod of computation and variation fro'1l prcsnnt liwtliod. 
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Table 6.- Egg prices: Parity levels using present formula compared 
with "support" levels obtained using formula specified in 

Agricultural Act of 1948, United States, 1924-47 11 
---

Average :Index of 
price · prices :Prices paid, :100 percent:100 percent · 

:received :received Adjusted : interest and: of parity . of parity . 
:by farmers:by farmers :base price, i taxes :for support: prices 

Year : preceding : preceding per dozen : preceding :purposes ( present 
10 · 10 years December : (new formula) · : calendar : (Aug. 1909-: :' (1910-14- : formula) per dozen 

years :July 1914 :: =100) :per dozen 
100) __ : _ 2/. 

Cents Percent Cents Percent Cents Cents 

1924 32.6 152 21.4 166 35.5 35.9 
1925 33.4 156 21.4 169 36.2 36.3 
1926 34.6 162 21.4 168 36.0 36.1 
1927 35.3 165 21.4 167 35.7 35.7 
1928 34.7 162 21.4 165 35.3 36.1 
1929 33.8 156 21.7 167 36.2 35.9 
1930 32.5 150 21.7 165 35.8 34.2 
1931 30.2 141 21.4 153 3~). 7 30.2 
1932 28.8 138. 20.9 134 28.0 26.5 
1933 27.6 132 20.9 119 24.9 25.9 
1934 26.1 124 21.0 127 ?6.7 27.8 
1935 24:.9 119 20.9 132 27.6 27.8 
1936 24.0 114 21.1 . 127 ?6.8 27.5 
1937 23.1 111 20.8 131 27.2 28.5 
193Fi 23.5 109 21.6 129 27.9 27.1 
1939 21.6 104: 20.8 124 25.8 26.6 
1940 20.2 98 20.6 125 25.8 26.9 
1941 19.6 96 20.4 125 25.5 28.5 
194:2 20.2 99 20.4 141 28.8 32.0 
1943 21.8 108 20.2 155 31.3 34.6 
1944 24.1 120 20.1 167 33.6 35.9. 
1945 25.6 131 19.5 170 33.2 37.0 
1946 27.1 140 19.4 175 34.0 41.6 
1947 28.8 152 18.9 212 40.1 49.8 

11 ~hese comparisons are presented for illustrative purposes only. 
The Department of Agriculture has supported egg prices at specific percentages 
of parity only since the early part of World War II, and mandatory support 
of egg prices at 90 percent of parity ( computed with present forum1a ) will 
expire at the end of 1949. New methods of computing both parities and support 
levels go into effect January 1, 1950 but support after that is not mandatory 
by law. The Secretary of Agriculture, at his discret ion, may support prices 
at any level up to 90 percent of parity. 
g; See text for method of computation and variation from present method. 
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Tablo 7.- Chicken prioes: Parity levels using present formula compared with 
"support" levels obtained using formula specified in 

t 

Agricultural Aot of 1948, United States, 1924-47 1/ __ , __ _ 
:Average price :Index of prices:~ :Prices paid :100 percent :100 per?ent .. 
:per pound re- received by :justed :interest and : of parity : of par~ ty ' ... 

Year: oeivedby : farmers pre- : bas e- :taxes preced- :for support. : prices 
:farmers pre- :ceding 10 years:price,:ing December :purpooes : (present 

ceding 10 :(Aug. 1909-Ju1y: per :(1910-14~100):(new formula),: formula), 
:ca1endar years: 1914~100) :pound per pound gl :per pound 

Cents Percent Cents Percent Cents Cents 
. 1924: 
1925: 
1926 : 
1927: 
1928 : 
1929 : 
1930: 
1931: 
1932: 
1933 : 
1934 : 
1935: 
1~36: 
1937: 
1938 : 
1939 : 
1940: 
1941: 
1942: 
~943 : 
L944: 
L945 : 
1946: 
1947: 

18.5 152 12.2 166 20.3 19.0 
19.2 156 12.3 169 20.8 19.3 
20.0 162 12.3 168 20.7 19~2 
20~9 165 12~7 167 21.c 18 J 9 
21.2 162 13.L 165 21.6 19;2 
2L2 156 13.6 167 22.7 19~0 
21~0 150 14.0 165 23.1 18;2 
20.4 141 14~5 153 22.2 16~1 
19.9 138 14.4 134 19.3 14.1 
19.1 132 14.5 119 17.3 13.7 
18.2 124 14.~ 127 18.7 14.7 
17~4 119 14~6 132 1903 14~8 
16.8 114 14;7 127 18~7 14.5 
16.2 III 14~6 131 19.,1 15.2 
15.7 109 1404 129 18;6 14.4 
15.1 104 14 0 5 124 18~0 14~1 
14.2 98 14 0 5 125 18.1 14~2 
13~5 96 14.1 125 17~6 15.0 
13.5 99 13~6 141 1ge2 17.1 
14.3 108 13.2 155 20.5 18.5 
15;8 120 13,2 167 22.0 19~3 
17.0 131 13 e O 170 22.~ 19.6 
18.1 140 1209 175 22.6 22.0 
19.3 152 12.7 212 26 s 9 26.3 

11 These comparisons are presented for illustrative purposes only. The Department 
of Agriculture has announced support levels for chickens only since early in World 
War II and relatively small quantities were purchased for support purposes. Manda
tory support levels at 90 percent of parity (computed with present formula) will 
expire at the end of 1949. New methods of computing both parities and support 
levels for chickens go into effect January 1, 1950 but support after that date is 
not mandatory by law. However, the Secretary of Agriculture, at his discretion, 
may support pr ices at any level up to 90 percent of parity. 
2/ See text for method of computation and variation from present method. 
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